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ClEI"AATMBNT OF' PLANT IUUl:IEDING 

M&:.rch 22, 19M 

To coopcr&tors who have contributed unpublished, 
do. t~ for il stimmury of' linkage in maize !-

~n workin,g ,over again, P).'J~pp.,l'nt'?~y, t,o. ~Ublicllti()n, tho ,much 
hornldeo. and too long delayed llinl<:age. summary;, I find meny i toms 
whichJ so fhr as I have beon n:brc-'to-'a-src:o'rt'ii'fn., have n'evcr boen pub
lished by tho original nuthor:!'. In se~ding ou~ such dutn in ~
gr~~fQr1l)., ! have bc;)en ccr(~ful to indiccte 'that such distr1'OutJ.on 

,""tl:rd-iiot consti tute public~tioll and thC4t t.ny ona desiring to use, un
published data of the summ~ry in p~blic~t1ons of th~lr o~n should 

; fir s t 0 btuin permis sion, from ~~l+e worker' ooncerned . So fur as I mow, 
this admonition, With_one or tWO cxcepttonsJ ht.s bee~ followed. 

'. It ".:1f.S lIly unde~st&nd1nl; ~,\g.Jjll,~.t:.:_, t~~§.e .. y.nE-~~.:'!:i.~~~, d:.~ VtfU'.Et 
~tl.mtAt~l~Q, .. Ea pUblished in: ,a,~~~~9.t~~ ,~~,::!r !rQ?l' g~~R~I+I. Un
published, uti.ta h1iVe --b'~feri" comihg 'Ito·~'me~-over·"'t. -con:sidert-bIo porl-od ot: 
time. Bofore publishing {,lny previously unpublished da.tf.:. thus sunt 
me, I must make; sure that you].' understanding is the SE.lme o.s mine. 
In Sho~t, I desiro to know whether you arc now willing to ul~9~ pub
lica.tion from Cornell of your 'as yet unpublished datE. whi'ch··are~1.n-

~;"~d~,?d'~.H! i~~:-summarYt.lf you object to s~Oh use of your '-'d~t;l;t~_~n ' . 
-.: wllQ'"le or, m pa1'1r;=pI(!ase ,·let 1)10. ~ow -&t once, so' that I can revise 
"the to.bl~s and mcnuscript before 'they ure sent to the printer. It 
,will, of' course, make the SUJnL1Ll'Y the lUore useful to ~~11 of us to 
include all the dcta whethor or not prc;viously published. 

I t\m including with th1s a --penciled copy of (:.11 the apparently 
~~~=-'Iooolilt'hed do.t,;. roco! vod froTll you. (J:..nd I lLID doing the samE': for 
~S~~~5yothl;jrs.) If ~.tny of these dtl.t~ have been publ:i.shed since 

t them to ll1e:" I ht::'vo Qverlooltccl your p£:.pcr. In that case 
you not be so kind &s to cite thG publication for me. 

'" In c~se any of the dt.:.ta &rc r~~dy for publication, I sha.ll be 
: glad to lGl~rn where they aro to be publi:;ihed. I c~'.n then add, the 
',nppropri~t() Citations eithGr before the SUlll.'Utrry goos to the printer, 
'or'in the proof. 

" ',;::' If you h~vc &ny unpubl:i.shed dc\tt;, in c~ddition to those indi-
, ': co.ted on tho enclosed sheet, It will not be too late to hnvo them 
',included in the summury if th\i!y reach me prom.ptly. 
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